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CHAPTER XVTIT

The Viper in (lie Breast.

We shape ourselves the joy or fear 
Of which the coming life is made. 

And (ill our future’s atmospheré 
With sunshine or with shade.

—Raphael
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There are hours in every life that are 
transforming, and Ambrosia lmd come 
to such a fattful time. Something 
had happened, and she was a different 
woman. She could» now see (he Am
brosia that "had been" as others 
doubtless sew her. and she frowned 
at the phantom woman. Her memory 
was busy, though she did not take 
note of its labor; and she felt a 
weight of sorrow
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ujron her heart, 
though she asked not whether it was 
the bearing of the old sorrow or the 
boding of some new harvest of tares.

Worn out with the tumiVt of the 
night, she slept long and heavily; and 
when consciousness returned her first 
remembrance was of a certain took in 
her husband's eyes when she answer
ed his question about St. Ange. At 
the time she had taken ro special 
note of it, but the first thought of the 
morning is often a revealing thought, 
and she knew now that this look was 
the most important thing that had 
happened. Robert was at * last jeal
ous. He might not yet be aware of | 
the feeling; but he was jealous. I 
There was no doubt in the glance he 
gave her, when she said of St. Ange: | 
"1 dismissed him."

She was correct in her judgment. 
Those three words had roused instant" | 
and voluntary queries in Robert's j 
heart. Why did Ambrosia dismiss i
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: succeeds in reality. Even in house
keeping duties, the wife who makes 
herself a domestic woman is too 
often treated like a do n< Stic,

After his ^ngry definition of the 
! situation, Robert rose and moved th 
! periodicals about the table and th- 
| music on the piano like a man look- 
I ine for something he had lost. Hr 
| thought it was his reading-glasses ; it 

was in reality a loss so great that he 
! could not define it. And he was 
! worried and astonished at the at- 
[ titude of Ambrosia. She comradict- 
; ed at this hour all his previors con 
] ceptions of her character. He had 
j been sure that whenever this explana 
j tion came, it would be with a passion 
I < f tears and reproaches ; and for this 
I ebullition he had prepared himself, 
j But he was not prepared for the dry 
i eyed anger and the proud look of in 
! jury and injustice which enveloped 
I like an atmosphere the beauti ul wo 
| man sitting motionless before him.
J He wished her to ispeak, to make 
; some movevrent, and she appeared 
| to have forgotten that he was in the 

room. She was more aggravating 
than the old. repulsive, demonstra 

i tive Ambrosia.
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TREADING ON A HEART.

(Concluded.)

‘ Robert, I can neither make be
ginning nor end of the papers I am 
copying. ] wish you would come to 
my loom and look over what I have 
done, and tell me how to go on.’

‘ Oh, not to-night, Amber."
• But I can copy no further" without 

help. Come, Robert.’
‘ I really cannot to-night. I am 

tired out. Do have 
ation.’

‘ Do you wish me 
the work?’

1 Please yourself, 
have to direct and 
tiresome. I might as well do it with 1 Amber 
my own hands.’

‘ You had to direct
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Mrs. Susan.
King's Roadabput the stenography. Am I so 

I irrational that I connot bear the 
truth ? Oh, Robert ! Robert !’

‘It was wrong. It was a mistake, 
I never approved myself for 
von. It was always a great 

and corrert : trial to further the deceit by noticing 
1 that girl’s’ copy, I suppose ?" j the work at all. I do not wonder

‘Of course, at first. For that rea- ( you detected my ind ff< rence 
son I very naturally dislike to change ; was more than indifferent 
a person whom I had taught the j angry at the position it foret 
methods of my work.’ ! take.’

‘ I do not believe the 
have given me to copy 
value.’

Robert was silent.
‘ One of them is dated ten years 

ago. As far as I can judge, the re 
suits specified are far behind time.’

‘They are.’
‘ And you do not care anything 

about them !’
‘ How do you know that, Amber?’
‘ I am sure of it, Robert. Do you 

think I am a child or a fool ? You 
have offered me a great insu't ; firs', 
in supposing I have not iiite ligi nee 
enough to perceive these papers were 
premature and had been long super
seded ; second, in using im time and 
strength as you would use that of a 
meddlesome imbecile who must be 
employed on something or an)thing 
to keep her out of mischitl !’

‘ I told Clara the situation was all 
wrong.’

‘ Oh ! Clara is in it also ?"
1 In it !’ What do you mean ?

Clara told me tjiat you had learned 
to use a typewriter for my sake and 
begged me not to disappoint you.
Typewriting without stenography is 
as useless as Chaklaic to me. I did 
the best I could. J told Clara it was 
a false position. ’ •

to go
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Walker, Arthur BMinard's Liniment Go., Limited.

Gentlemen,—My daughter, 13 years 
old, was thrown from a sleigh ami 
injured her elbow badly it remain
ed stiff and very painful for three 
years. Four bottles of MINARD'S 
LINIMENT completely cured her and 
she has not been troubled for two 
years.

Yours truly,
J. B. L1VESQCE. 

St. Joseph, P. O., 18th Aug. 1900.
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are the two great creators of 
energy. You can get along 
without Scott’s Emulsion if 
you have enough sunshine, 
but for the millions who 
don’t get much sunshine,
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ileasant j At 1(,ngth he went to the ,loor 
:e into j 0pene,| jt and, as he stood with the 
ot j handle in h i s hand, Slid: ‘ Good 

[ night, Amber ! I hope you will hav< 
1 with i forgotten this little affair by the morn- 
iia per- ing,"
i been i She did not move nor answer him ; 
r. She , but when he had closed the door, she 

lower- whispered : “ Forgotten—this tilth
toward affair— by the morning !" %

thought Robert did not see his wife in thi 
ve en- morning at all.
d have j Her maid said shë had been rest- 
fied h r j less all night and had not fallen 
though | asleep unlit the hours for rising. Bin 

the circumstance did not trouble 
| Rob» rt much, jfle was thankful v 
j be rid of such a disagreeable derep. 
j tien ; and he fully expected the dc- 
| mestic storm would blow over befor 
j night. He knew it. was Ambrosia'*
; rfcfption day. and doubtless some 
| thing would happen to make her for- 
■ get his offense.

Yet he found it impossible lo be a' 
i peace with himself. The look en Mr 
I wife's fare, when he told her 
the -pape re in the fire, haunt 

j It was the look of 
j who had rco'lved

So, by taki

.Woodcock, E.
schr. Western Lass
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is not hard to fir/l. If your eyes are dull—if your skin is sallow, or your 
complexion mtitdiiy; if you have no roses in vour cheeks, do not bother 
with cosmetics. Don't risk harmful>dnigs. Get good, rich blood in your 
veins, and then you will have the bright looks and charm of perfect health.

w orn a reasonare wonder fid aida to women and \ omen’s looks. If your blooil is pool 
if you arc pale, weak end not up lo the mark—your stomach and organs 
of digestion and elimination are the cause.

Beecham's Fills correct faut ;. They will help you to good diges
tion arid active kidrteyc, and re' • ilar bowels—to freedom from troubles 
—•—to purer lifc-m-Yxing, beaur -ereü ing blood. In all truth and serious
ness, you will find that fot good health and good looks, Beecham's Pills

JWh in ft ion 2i />#r r,nl lo s j»nr r 
irode Disco'inJ* allowed.
Special t {not o Hour pent and
'sample f'own from £11) upward* 
Omxig onrnt* of I'rod^r Sold on

f Established 1814. )

Garland’s Bookstore,
feb4,tf 177-333 Water St.

An Intelligent person

were troublesome. What hail he don* 
wrong, he asked himsilf. fretfully 
And something within him answered 
"Put your fcot on a woman s h»an 
That is all." And It was not a pi"»» 
ant thought to carry all day v.ill 
him.
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